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ABSTRAc"T

Sulfide minerals and magnetite from the Strathcona deposig Sudbury, Ontario, have been analyzed for the platinum-group
elements (PGE) and Au with iz siar, ultra-sensitive accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS). $rrhotite contains k, Rh and Ru at
levels close to those ofthe bulk sulfide ores (recalculated to 1007o sulfides), ranging from tens to more than 100 ppb; Pt, Pd and
Au are present in the pyrrhotite at much lower levels than in the bulk sulfide ores. Among all the other minerals, including
pentlandite, chalcopy'rite, cubanite, bomite and magnetite, pentlandite is the only phase that accommodates significant amounts
of Pd, with concentrations in the range from hundreds to thousands of ppb. The concentrations of the other PGE and Au are
extremely low in all ofthe sulfides and magnetite in comparison with the values ofthe ores. They range from several ppb to sub-ppb
levels. Although pentlandite contains significant amounts ofPd, its overall contribution to the ore ofthe Deep Copper Zone is not
great because the ore contains only small amounts ofthis mineral. Mass-balance calculations indicate that most ofthe Pt, Pd and
Au in the ore is not present in the sulfides and magnetite, but must occur in discrete accessory rninerals. The partition coefficients
ofPGE benveen Mss and sulfide liquid have been estimated from the compositions ofminerals and ore to be 6.5 x t0-3 to 4.6
l0-2forPt,6.8xl0-3to3.9x10-2forPd,4.7x 10-3to8.0x10-2forAu,and5.gto6.Tforlr.Thevariationsintheconcenuations
of ft and Ir in the deposit can be explained by a process involving fractional crystallizaiion of monosulfide solid solution (Mss)
from a parental sulfide liquid and mixing of varying proportions of variably fractionated liquid with Mss, if the partition coefficients
between Mss and sulfide liquid are less than 0.1 for Pt and from 6.7 to 3.5 for Ir.

Keywords: platinum-group elements, partition coefficient, fractionation. sulfides, accelerator mass sp€ctrometry, Strathcona
deposit, Sudbury, Ontario.

SoNrlaerns

Nous avons analysd les sulfures et la magn6tite provenant du gisement de Strathcona d Sudbury, en Ontario, pour les 6l6ments
du groupe du platine etpourl'orparspectrom6trie de masse avec acceldrateur, m6thode rn silz ultra sensible. I-a pyrrhotite contient
h, Rh et Ru i des niveaux semblables i ceux dans les €chantillons de minerai (recalcul6s sur une base de I@Vo sulfures), dans
I'intervalle de dizaines i plus de l@ ppb. Par contre, Pt, Pd et Au sont pr6sents dans la pyrrhotite i des niveaux beaucoup plus
faibles que dans le minerai global. De tous les autres min6raux, y compris pentlandite, chalcopyrite, cubanite, bomite et magndtite,
seule la pentlandite peut accommoder des concentrations appr6ciables de Pd, dans l'intervalle de centaines i des millien de ppb.
la concentration des autres mindraux du groupe du platine et de l'or est extr6mement faible dans tous les sulfures et la magn6tite
en comparaison des valeurs pour les 6chantillons de minerai, de quelques ppb d des niveaux infdrieurs au ppb. Quoique la
pentlandite contienne des concentrations importantes de Pd, sa contribution i la constitution du minerai dans la zone dite "Deep
Coppe/' n'est pas importante. Des calculs du bilan des masses montrent que la plupart du Pt, du Pd et de I'Au dans le minerai se
trouverait non dans les sulfures ni la magn6tite, mais plutdt sous forme de min6raux accessoires distincts. Le coefficient de partage
des 6l6ments du groupe du platine entre solution solide monosulfurde et liquide sulfurd a 6t6 estim6 i partir de la composition des
mindraux et du minerai: entre 6.5 x l0-3 et 8.6 x l0-2 oour le PL entre 6,8 x l0-3 et 3.9 x l0-2 oour le Pd- entre 4.7 x 10-3 et 8.0
x l0 2 pour I'Au, et entre 5.9 et 6.7 pour I'lr. t-es variations dans la concentration de Pt et de Ir dans le gisement s'expliquenr par
un processus impliquant cristallisation fractionn6e d'une solution solide monosulfur6e A partir d'un liquide sulfurd parent, et
m6lange en proportions variables d'un liquide variablement dvolud et du monosulfure, si les coefficients de partage entre
monosulfure et liquide sulfur6 sont inf6rieurs a 0.1 pour le Pt, et entre 6.7 et 3.5 pour I'Ir.

(Traduit par la Rddaction)

Mots-clds:6ldments du groupe du platine, coefficient de partage, fractionnement, sulfures, spectromdtrie de masse avec
acc6l6rateur, gisement de Strathcona, Sudbury, Ontario.
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INTRoDUCnoN

Knowledge of the distribution of platinum-group
elements (PGE) in sulfide minerals is important not only
for mineral processing, but also for a full understanding
of the fractionation of these elements during the crystal-
lization of a sulfide liquid. hevious attempts to establish
whether the PGE, other than those occurring as discrete
platinum-group minerals (PGM), also occur as dilute
solid-solutions in the minerals from the Sudbury ores,
were made with the electron microprobe (Cabri &
Laflamme 1976) and proton microprobe (Cabi et al.
1984). Pt, Pd or Rh were not detected in chalcopyrite,
pe[tlandite and pyrrhotite because the analyses were
limited by detection limits in the ranges 30G-500 ppm
(electron microprobe) and l-60 ppm (proton micro-
probe). Recently, iz siru analysis of sulfides for heavy
elements by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) at the
IsoTrace Laboratory" University of Toronto, has been
developed to the point at which samples can be routinely
analyzed for the PGE and Au at the ppb and sub-ppb
levels (Wilson et al. l99l).T\is technique has been used
as a complementary tool to the electron and proton
microprobes in the measurement of concentrations of
PGE and Au in sulfide minerals from Sudbury (Li &
Naldrett 1990). As a follow-up to the initial AMS study,
base-metal sulfide minerals from different ore-zones of
the Strathcona deposit at Sudbury were analyzed. The
selected samples of ores also were analyzed for whole-
rock PGE and Au using the technique of neutron
activation combined with fue-assay preconcentration.
The distribution of PGE and Au in individual minerals
and its significance to the metal zonation in the deposit
form the main subject ofthis paper.

Axarvrrcar TScHNIeIJ'Es

Acc e le rator mas s sp e ctrometry

Specimens used in this analysis are polished mineral
surfaces. The preparation technique has been described
by Wilson et al. (1991).Inclusion-free areas of coarse-
grained crystals selected with an optical microscope
were further examined by scanning electron microprobe
to assess the presence of very small inclusions of PGM.
Selected targets were then drilled out under water with
a hollow, diamond-edged core drill of 4 mm internal
diameter at a speed of 4750 rpm. The cylindrical
"minicores" were washed and dried in air. A set of 12
such cores, including standards of pure copper and
SARM-7 in a sulfide bead, were loaded into the sample
chamber of the accelerator mass spectrometer and
aligned optically prior to bombarding with a 30 keV Cs*
primary ion beam. Negative secondary ions were sput-
tered, ionized in or near the target grains, and extracted
from the sample chamber at 20 keV. Electric and
magnetic filtering of the ions, followed by acceleration
to 2 MeV and change in charge from negative to positive,

results in the elimination of all molecules whose mass
could match that ofthe selected isotope. This procedure
reduces the background to vanishingly small levels, and
thus gives extraordinarily good sensitivities for the trace
elements being studied. The light group of isotopes,
l06Pd, I03Rh and lolRu, were analyzed in the 5+ charge
state, energy 12 MeV, whereas theheaviergroup, le7Au,
le6lt, le3lr and l88os, were analyzed in the 6+ charge
state, energy 14 MeV. Mean count rales were converted
to element concentrations with reference to the sulfide
bead of the SARM-7 standard.

The detection limits, quoted on the basis of equal
counting times of 100 seconds, are down to Au 0.003
ppb, I't 0.18 ppb, Rh 0.57 ppb, Ir 0.6 ppb, Pd 2.1ppb,
Ru 4.6 ppb, and Os 48 ppb.

N e utron- activ ation analy s is

PGE and Au were determined with a fire-assay and
neufon-activation technique modified after that of
Hoffrnan et al. (1978). Cu-rich ore samples were
reduced to l0 grams, and additional Ni was added to
achieve a ratio Ni/Cu greater than 3 in the fire-assay
bead. The content of sulfur in the mixture was calculated
to achieve the stoichiometric ratio of NiS and CurS. The
sulfide beads were then dissolved in hydrochloric acid,
and the residues were collected in plastic bags for
irradiation. Samples were irradiated for three minutes at
the Nuclear Reactor Center of McMaster Univenity, and
then counted three minutes for Pd and Rh after a decay
of three minutes. For the other elements, samples were
irradiated for one hour and then counted about 1.5 hours
after one week decay in the Department of Geology,
University of Toronto. Samples with low levels of Os,
Ir and Ru (<0.2 ppb) were counted anew for Os, Ir and
Ru after approximately four weeks of decay. The
dgtection limits (three sigma times the square root of the
background) are down to Ir 0.01, Au 0.02, Rh 0.5, Os
1.0, Ru 3, Pd 3 and ft 5 ppb.

Gsor-octcal BACKGRoUND Amo Seuplrs SEt sglEn

The Strathcona deposit is located on the North Range
of Sudbury Igneous Complex (SIC) (Fig. l). The ore lies
at the basal contact of the complex and in the footwall
(Fig. 2). The geology ofthis deposit has been described
by Naldrett & Kullerud (1967), Cowan (1968), Abel et
al. (1979), Abel (1981), Coaa & Snddr (1984) and Li
et al. (1992). Four types of ore are observed. Dissemi-
nated sulfides of the Hangingwall Zone occur within the
Sublayer norite. This zone is underlain by the Main
Zone, which consists of massive and disseminated ore
within the Footwall breccia. The Deep Zone consists of
stringers of massive sulfides that were emplaced in
fractures within the footwall gneiss. Pynhotite, chalco-
pyrite, magnetite and pyrite are the major minerals in
each ofthe preceding ore-zones. Copper-rich stringers
containing chalcopyrite and cubanite (Copper and Deep
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Ftc. 1. Geological map of the Sudbury region (after Pye et al.
1984).

Copper Zones), with minor magnetite, pentlandite,
pynhotite and sphalerite, occur 100-500 meters into the
footwall.

The Strathcona deposit has been interpreted as a
typical magmatic sulfide deposit by many investigators

(Naldrett & Kullerud 1967, Cowan 1968, Keays &
Crocket 1970, Chyi & Crocket 1976, Abel et al.1979,
Naldrett et al. 1982\. Farrow & Watkinson (1992),
however, suggested that the sulfide veins of the Deep
Copper Zone are ofhydrothermal origin because ofthe
occurrence of hydrous alteration associated with the
ores. Li et al. (1992) proposed that the Deep Copper
Zone is the end-product of the fractionation of an
original sulfide magma giving rise to the entire deposit,
because the composition of the Deep Copper Zone
follows the trend of the compositional variations in the
deposit. They argued that the thin alteration-induced
selvages along the sulfide veins represent typical contact
alterations resulting from the emplacement of a sulfide
liquid in the footwall.

Most samples in this study were collecled from the
Deep Copper Zone. Chalcopyrite is the most abundant
sulfide mineral in this zone. It occurs as mosaic patches
that usually enclose other sulfide and oxide minerals.
Coarse grains are up to 3 mm across. Cubanite is the next
most abundant sulfide mineral. It occun as coarse laths
up to 0.5 mm across in chalcopyrite or as massive round
patches together with chalcopyrite. Ilnhotite and
pentlandite constitute only a small proportion of the
sulfides. Pyrrhotite occurs invariably as small inclusions
in chalcopyrite or cubanite. Pentlandite is present as
massive blocky crystals up to 5 cm across. Bomite and
millerite are minor sulfides. Millerite is present as coarse
grains together with quartz, usually at the termination of
veins. Magnetite occurs tbroughout the sulfide assem-
blage as anhedral to euhedral grains up to several mm in
diameter.
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Ftc. 2. Vertical cross-section tbrough the Suathcona deposit (6280 E, looking East).
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Additional samples were collected from the Hanging-
wall Zone for the analysis of pyrrhotite. The blocky,
coarse-grained pynhotite, together with pentlandite,
magnetite, chalcopyrite and pyrite, are interstitial to
silicates within the Sublayer norite.

REsuLTs

The concentrations of PGE and Au in the ore samples
are given in Table l, and their concentrations in 1007o
sulfides are listed in Table 2. The samples selected from
the Deep Copper Zone for the AMS single-crystal
analysis are enriched in one particular mineral. Those
samples enriched in accessory minerals such as millerite
(R-3, R-68, L18,L23 and P-4) and bornite (398-3)
have unusual compositions with respect to the typical
massive ores of the Deep Copper Zone (Table 2). The
average concentrations of PGE and Au in the sulfide
fraction of the Deep Copper Zone given by Li et al.
(1992) we used in the following discussion where t}re
composition of the zone is concerned.

The concentrations of PGE and Au in minerals are
listed in Table 3. The values in parentheses in Table 3
express the ranges offour analyses. They vary from less
than l07o up to 10Vo of the means. The variations are
primarily attributed to the inhomogeneous distribution
of the PGE in a single grain.

Pyrrhotite

Au and all of the PGE except Os were detected in
pyrrhotite. The concentration of Os in most grains of
pynhotite is below the detection limit; only one grain
was found to contain measurable Os at 52 ppb, slightly
higher than the detection limit. Tbree grains were
analyzed in each of two samples (H9G-9 and H90-10).
The variations of the PGE among different grains ftrnge
from4Vo up to more than 507o, indicating inhomogene-

TABLE 1 CONCENIRATIONS OF METATST IN TgE BULK ORES
(lm% sulFtDEs) oFTUE STRATHCONA DEPOSIT

Sanple I I R u R b P ! P d A U G M S
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Aw6ge
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43 100
4 6 9 4 .

39 ot

n r25 9' 30 ll 02t 4.3 39.96
r19 108 79 X 8 0.32 3.9 38.79
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TABLE I. CONCENTRATTONS OF PGB AND BASE METAIJ
INT1IE ORES OFTHESTRATHCONADEFOSTT

D€€.pcoplgTt@2 0.ll 47t9 5213 296 26.2t 2.2 32.40
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$nnde @ sralyred by Fatenbddge Lrd.

ous distribution of these elements in different grains.
When compared with the concentrations of these ele-
ments in the bulk sulfide ore, ft, Pd and Au in pyrrhotite
are very much lower, whereas Os, h, Rh and Ru in
pyrrhotite are close to the levels in the bulk ore.

Pentlandite

As in pyrrhotite, inhomogeneous distribution of PGE
in different grains are also present in the samples of
pentlandite from the Deep Copper Zone. Pentlandite
contains significant amounts ofPd, ranging from 33 I to
2088 ppb. These values, however, are less than one half
ofthe values ofthe bulk sulfide ore. Ru was not detected
in any ofthe grains. Os and Rh are above the detection
limits in only one grain. Half of the samples have Ir
higher than the detection limits. Except for Pd, all the
other elements in pentlandite are very much lower than
their levels in the bulk ore.

Chalcopyrite, cubanite, millerite, bornite and
lnagnetite

No significant amounts of PGE or Au have been
measured in any of those minerals from the Deep Copper
Zone. Ru, Rh, k and Os in all of the samples are lower
than the detection limits. t evels of Pd in these minerals
are in the range 4 to 4 1 ppb. ft ranges from less than 0. I 8
to 5.6 ppb" and Au, from 0.07 to 58 ppb. These values
are much lower than those of the bulk sulfide ore, for
which typical values are 4719 ppb ft, 5213 ppb Pd and
296 ppb Au.

DISCUSSIoN

Distribution of the PGE in the Hangingwall Zone

Assuming that pyrrhotite, pentlandite and chalcopy-
rite are the only sulfide minerals present, we have then
used the concentrations of Ni, Cu and S in the bulk ore
to calculate the concentrations of these minerals in the
Hangingwall Zone. Tlrc proportions of pynhotite,
pentlandite and chalcopyrite in the Hangingwall Zone

o 3 l r R u R n R Pd Au M C U
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0.35 <3 <0J 1574 - |7 oA3 43.A 20.4
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TABLE 3. CONCENTRATIONS OF PCIE AND Au IN SULI'IDFS
AND MAGNETITE FROM TTTE STRATT{CONA DEPOSIT
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Sanple

Po H90-8

H90-9

Average

H90-10

Average

Average (Po)

Pn 89&5

R-3
R.68

Average (Pn)

Mil L-18

L-23
P4

Average (Mil)

Ccp 898-6
R-4
R-10
R-15

Average (Ccp)

clb R-15

Mag MT-l

Bn E9E-3

MDLt

9.0 (5.1) 0.14 (0.03) 8l (8) nd

6.0(1.4) 0.15(0.01) 6r(8) nd
8.3 (2.8) 0.2 (0.0t s3 (8) nd
7.2(1.6) 0.lE(0.04) 57(6) nd

0.6(0.16) 0.15(0.03) 105(4) 52(21)
nd 0.27 (0.0E) 95 (17) nd

0.4 (0.06) 2.86 (r.34) I (4) nd
<0.5 l . l (1.5)  100(t  <52

<5.6 0.47 (0.54) 79 (n) <52

0.54(0.58) 3.1 (0.6) nd nd
3.1 (0.9) 2 (0.3) nd nd

0.7 (0.04) 1.2 (0.01) nd nd
2.2(1.0) 1.3 (0.9) nd nd

1.5 (0.14) 1.3 (0.15) nd nd
l.6l (1.1) 1.78 (0.8) nd nd

0.86 (0.23) 0.1 (0.02) 0.9 (0.5) nd
0.9 (0.2) 58 (12) nd nd

0.16 (0.02) 7.21 nd nd
1.2 (0.3) 6.0 (0.6) nd nd

0.78 (0.4) 17.8 (n) <0.9 nd

4.1 (0.6) 14.8 (1.9) nd nd
5.6 (0.3) l5 (0.4) 5.E (1.5) nd
1.2(0.2t 3 (0.2) nd nd

l.l4 (0.08) 0.3 (0.02) nd nd
0.46(0.26) 0.72(0.21) 1.4(0.3) nd

2.5 (2.2) 6.8 (7.s) 4.6 nd

0.25 (0.05) 0.46 (0.08) nd nd

nd 0.07 (0.02) nd nd

1.24(0.06) 0.09 nd

0.18 0.003 0.6 48

6.E (l:7) 109 (3) 206 (r9)

4.8 (l.E) 54 (3) 114 (3)

7.3(4.0) 53 (10) 154(12)
6.1(1.8) s3.5(0.5) 134(28)

3.7 (1.1) l7l (5) 114 (26)

5.7 Q.6) 138 (3) 154 (26)

5.9 (3.2) s8 (14) 170 (19)

5.1 (1.2) rz2(s8) r46Q9)

6.0 (o.e) 95 (36) 162 (39)

311 (122) nd nd
1502 (nq nd nd
2088 (167) nd nd
1126Q99, nd nd
77r (Y5) 0.6 (04) nd

ll70 (680) <0.6 nd

36 (9) nd nd
20 (8) nd od

9 n d n d
r5 (s) 0.7 (0.2) nd

20 (12) <{.7 nd

4l (12) nd nd
28 (5) 0.7(0.2) nd
n6) nd nd
s (2) 0.6 (0.3) nd

23(4, nd nd
25 (13) <0.65 nd

20 (10) nd nd

4(3) nd nd

t l

AI elements in ppb. (+/-): ra4es of concentration; MDL: dstection limiq nd: not d€tected" Po: pynfiotit€

Ccp: chslcopydtei Pn: pentlandite; Cub: cubanitsi Bn: bomitq Mil: millerite; Mag: magnetits.

have been estimated to be 88.4, 10.8 and 0.8 wt.7o,
respectively. Using average values for both pyrrhotite
and for the bulk sulfide ore, a mass-balance calculation
indicates thx l\OVo of the Ru, 7 7 Vo of the lr, and 68Vo
of the Rh occur in pyrrhotite. Qnly 77o of the Pt, 1'67o of
the Pd and 5Vo of the Au in bulk ore can be accounted
for by pynhotite. Because the samples are apparently
free of drscrete micrograins of PGM at the resolution of
an SEM analysis, it is likely that these PGE in pynhotite
occur either in solid solution or as submicrometer-size
exsolved particles similar to the particles and atomic
clusters of gold described as occuring in pyrite by
Bakken et al. (1989). Only small amounts of Pt' Pd and
Au occur in the pynhotite. The majority of the ft and
Au in the bulk ore must occur as discrete precious
minerals or in other phases. No detailed mineralogical
investigation has been carried out in this zone. Data from

two neighboring deposits, the Levack West and
Coleman" indicate that Pt occurs as moncheite (ftTq),
insizwaite GtBi) and niggliite (ftSn) (Cabri &
Laflamme '1976).It is likely that Pt in the Hangingwall
Zone at Strathcona also occurs primarily as these phases'

PGE distribution in the Deep Copper Zone

Ir, Os, Rh and Ru in both the sulfide minerals and the
bulk ores in the Deep Copper Zone were not detected by
either AMS or neutron-activation analysis. Among the
other elements, only Pd is detected at significant levels
in pentlandite. Concentrations of Pt and Au in all the
minerals are extremely low in comparison with their
concentrations in the bulk sulfide ore. The composition
of the Deep Copper Zone, calculated from results of
1577 analyses ofmassive ore (analyzedby Falconbridge
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Ltd.), is 26.2lVo Cu,2.l77o Ni and 32.357o S. If all the
Ni occurs as pentlandite, this amounts to 5.7 wt.Vo
pentlandite. This is a maximum value because the ore
also contains minor amounts of another Ni-bearing
mineral, millerite. Although pentlandite accommodates
appreciable amounts of Pd, its contribution to the bulk
ore is not great because of its low concentration. A
mass-balance calculation indicates that only 1.37o of the
Pd of the ore occurs in pentlandite. More-than 98Va of
the Pd, as well as almost l00Vo of the Pt and Au, must
occur in other phases. A detailed mineralogical investi-
gation has shown that much of the Ft and Pd occur as
discrete minerals involving Te, Bi, Sn and As in
microftactures and along grain boundaries of sulfide
minerals in the Deep CopperZone (Li & Naldrettl993l.

Partitioning of PGE between Mss and suffide liquid

If we accept the fractional crystallization model for
the gross zoning of the Strathcona deposit (Naldrett ar
al. 1982,Li et al. 1992),we can calculate the composi-
tion of the parental sulfide liquid giving rise to the
deposit from the ore reserves and compositions of the
different ore zones in the deposit. The results of the
calculations are given in Table 4.

The partitioning of PGE between monosulfide solid
solution (Mss) and sulfide liquid can be estimated in nro
ways. First, let us consider ft. If the present Pt content
of thepyrrhotitein theHangingwall Zone (5.6 ppb) were
that of the original Mss crystallizing from the parental
sulfide liquid, the partition coefficient would have been
6.5 x l0-3. However, the experimental data of Mako-
vicky et al. (1986) have shown that a considerable
amount of PGE can enter into the Mss at high tempera-
ture and exsolve at lower temperature. The present

content of Pt in pyrrhotite may not represent the
concentration in Mss at the time of its crystallization but
may well be low. Therefore, the partition coefficient is
a minimum value.

If, on the other hand, the present Pt content of the
Hangingwall Zone is taken to be that of the originalMss
(7a ppb), the partition coefftcient would be 8.6 x 10-2.
This supposition also represents a simplification, since
the sulfides of the HangingwallZone are likely to have
started as a mixture of original Mss and trapped sulfide
liquid. Since the partition coefficient is less than one in
either case, the trapped sulfide liquid would have
contained more Pt than the Mss. so that the Pt content of
the Mss obtained in this second way is a maximurq and
so is the partition coefficient. Thus the actual value of
the coefficient, Dp, (the concentration of ft in Mss
divided by the concentration of ft in the liquid), is
between 8.6 x lf2 and 6.5 x 1fr3. The former seems ro
agree with the experimentally determined partition
coefficient from the system Fe-Cu-ft-S at 900'C, from
0.2 to 8 x l0-2 (Makovicky et at.1986).

Application of a similar reasoning to Pd, Au and Ir
leads to the partition coefficients listed in Table 5. The
partition coefficients of Pd and Au are similar to that of
ft. The value of Dt. is more than 5.

Modelfor the origin of the ore zonation

The Hangingwall Zone has been ascribed to the result
of gravitational settling of an immiscible sulfide liquid
within the Sublayer norite, and its subsequent fractional
crystallization to yield Mss cumulate and a fractionaied
sulfide liquid (Naldrett & Kullerud 1967 ,Naldrett et al.
1982). The ore zones in the footwall are considered ro

TABLE 4. CONCENTRATIONS OF PGE IN TIIE STRAT}TCONA DEFOSM

Ore zong

Ore re.serve Mass ofsulfides proDortioa Elementsl Cn 100% sulndes)

(tonne x 106) (toone x 106) ofsullides Ir Pt Pd Au

Ni Zone2 3t.226
CopperZone3 0.n6
.Deep CopperZonC 7.6n

Strathcona Deposit

14.01

0.28
t.22

15.51

90?o

2%

8%

lA0Vo

l 5

0.08
0. l l

13.5

7E
2n
296

100

447 4r0

3927 4800
4719 52t3

858 882

I All elements are in ppb.
2 Ni Zone = HBnginW8[ Zone + Maitr Zone + Deep Zone; their proponions are hom Cowan

(1968), the concentrarions of PGE in the sulfide fractions of rhe Main and Deep Zones are from
Nddrc0 er 4L (1982), and those of rhe Hangingwal Zone from this studyl ore reserves are from
CJ.A. Coats (supednt8ndenl, Falconbridge Ltd., Sudbury Operation, personal comm.).

3 Ore rcserve is ftom Abel (1981); rhe concentralions of FGE in the sulfide fracrion of the ore arc
froml"i et aL (1992t.

a Ore reserve is from Falconbridge Ld. (Intem. Rep., l9E6); the concantrations ofFGE in the sulfido
fraction ofthe orc arc fuoml.i et aL (1992\.
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TABLE 5. PARTTIIONINC OF PCiE BETWEBN Ms AND SULFIDE UQUID

Id@d p@tal lquidr

Pynhodte (Po)

H8ryilgsal Zo@ (gZ)

DPafi@rl

D Izllatdd

6.5 X lO3 6.8 X 10.3 4.7 X t0:3

8.6x to2 3.9x 102 E.ox 102

. A[ elemera e h ppb (s Table 4 fu @lcdsti@).

have been emplaced by injection ofthe residual sulfide
liquid into fractures in the footwall (Naldrett er al. 1982,
Li et al. I 992). The values of Dp, and Dk estimated above
may be used to test the hypothesis.

The composition of the Strathcona ore is such that
Mss would be the first mineral to crystallize, according
to phase relations in the system Fe-Ni-S (Kullerud er aL
1969). If the residual liquid was able progressively to
drain down into the footwall, perfect fractional crystal-
lization could result. Irt us consider an incompatible
element ft and a compatible element Ir. Figure 3
illustrates the compositional variations of Mss and its
coexisting liquid during this process. The parallelogram
on the left is a model for a Da of 6.7 and a Dp, of 8.6 x
Itr2. The shaded parallelogram is another model, for a
D1 of 3.5 and a Dp, of 8.6 x 10-2. The composition of
any mixture of Mss and its coexisting liquid is defined
by the tie-lines (F) bet'ween the coexisting phases. Notice
that both axes are drawn on a logarithmic scale and that
the relative distances of a composition point to the

tie-lines are not proportional to their weight volumes in
the mixture. For instance, point M (representing the
Main Zone) in the shaded parallelogram, although it lies
close to the middle of the tie-line (F = 60), actually
represents a mixture of 68Vo Mss and 32Vo bquid. T\e
model with higher D1 (unshaded parallelogram) ac-
counts better for the composition of the Hangingwall
Zone. The Main and Deep Zones can be interpreted as
the mixtures of cumulate Mss with liquid. The Copper
and Deep Copper Zones can be interpreted as the
residual liquid after abott 857o of crystallization with
resp€ct to their Pt contents, but their Ir contents are
higherthan thepredicted values inthe model. The model
with the lowerDo (shaded parallelogram) can satisfy the
composition ofthe Copper and Deep Copper Zones, but
it fails to explain the concentration oflr in the Hanging-
wall Zone. The problem with the content of Ir can be
eliminated if Do is greater than 3.5 at a high temperature
and decreases on cooling. Available experimental data
on the PGE other than Ir indicate that their solubility in
Mss decreases with temperature QVlakovicky e/ a/.
1986). If the solubility of Ir in Mss also decreases with
temperature, the value of D1 would decrease during
crystallization.

In summary, if the partition coefficients between Mss
and sulfide liquid are about 8.6 x 1fr2 for Dp, and from
6.7 to 3.5 for Dp the ore zonation in the Strathcona
deposit can be interpreted as the consequence of frac-
tional crystallization of Mss from a sulfide liquid with
respect to the concentrations of Pt and h of the ores.

E5E 882 100
5.6 6 0.41
7 4 3 4 E

13.5

9l

5.9

6,7

€ * l
a
!

0.1

0.01

0.001

Pt, PPb

Flc. 3. Fractional crystallization of Mss from a sulfide liquid. Remaining liquid @) is in wt.
percent Solid circles labeled with H, M, D, C and DC are the projections of the
Hangingwall, Main, Deep, Copper and Deep Copper Zones, respectively. The compo-
sitions of the Main and Deep Zones are from Naldrett et al. (1)32).

1000010mlm
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CoNcLusroNs

l. Most of the Ru, Rh and k in the Hangingwall Zone
is located in pyrrhotite.

2. Pentlandite in the Deep Copper Zone contains a
significant amount of Pd, but its overall contribution to
ttle ore is not great, because only a minor amount of this
mineral is present in this zone.

3. Chalcopyrite, cubanite, bornite and magnetite do
not contain appreciable amounts of PGE and Au.

4. Most of ft, Pd and Au in the Deep Copper Zone
must occur as discrete grains of platinum-group minerals
and gold.

5. The partition coefficiena of ft and Ir between Mss
and sulfide liquid estimated from compositions of
minerals and ore are between 8.6 x l0-2 and 4.7 x lf
for Pt, Pd and Au, and between 5.9 and 6.7 for Ir.

6. The variations of ft and h contents in the deposit
can be explained by a process involving fractional
crystallization of Mss from a parent sulfide liquid and
mixing of varying proportions of variably fractionated
liquid with Mss if the values of Do and D,, betw*n Mss
and the sulfide liquid are about 8.6 x 1fr2 and less than
6.7, respectively.
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